The Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superintendent’s Annual Tournament was held October 29, 2007, at Columbia Country Club. After a frosty start, a good time was had by all.

Many thanks to the members of Columbia Country Club as well as Steve McCormick, his staff and the entire Club staff who aided by making our annual championship a great event.

In keeping with the fall season, an Octoberfest lunch was served.

The results for the affair was as follows.

**Superintendent’s Flight**

1st gross  Dave Horton  
2nd Gross  John Anderes  
3rd Gross  Marlin Ewing  
1st Net  Richard Maranto  
2nd Net  Ryan Anderson  
3rd Net  Randall Pinckney  

**Affiliate Flight**

1st gross  Jason Wirtz  
2nd Gross  Andrew Harrison  
3rd Gross  Seth Greenwood  
1st Net  Tim Davisson  
2nd Net  Rob Hessler  
3rd Net  Ed Walker  

**Open Flight**

1st gross  Dan Frost  
2nd Gross  Mike Sabol  
1st Net  Bill Stricker  
2nd Net  Reolkld Myers  

Closest to the pin winners were: Tim Downey, Seth Greenwood, Mike Sabol and Ted Nelson

Long Drive winners were: Troy Brawner and Dean Graves

Top Photo of Ken Ingram and Scott Furlong, middle photo of Nick Mooneyhan and Chappy Chapman and lower photo of Dean Graves and Steve Evans.

This tournament would not have been possible without our sponsors:

- BASF  
- Davisson Golf  
- Egypt Farms  
- Finch Services  
- G. L. Cornell  
- Genesis Turfgrass  
- Harrell’s Turf Specialty  
- Turf Equipment  
- Sports Aggregates  
- UAP